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It's this way:x
You can burn yourself with Fire, with

: jrowaer, etc., or you
vji-cijx- i. jx. iiui, VV cttCX, UU.L 111 Cits IS . 3

only one proper way to cure a burn or 3
scald and that is by using

Mexican ;
MustangOniment.1 ;

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old .
linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and bind
loosely upon the wound. You can havo no adeauate .

- idea what an excellent remedy this is for a burn until
j-o-

u have tried it. v. .. t .

ACnUfl Tip If youhaveabirdafaicted with" Roup or anyother poultry disease use Mexican MustangLiniment. It is called a standard remedy by poultry breeders.

can scald yourself

A. A. Joseph,

Foil Hats,
We Are Now Showing

Our Line of Men's Hats.
The latest creation!-- , that will lead the procession.
Grea values, 11 o: them, and they will impart a newness

of Fall Fashion t a man's wardrobe.

GOLDSBORO'S L.EADING ObOTHlBR

Gooch's Mexican Syrup has accom-
plished a cure in this iu iehboihood

iwhich has astonished the people. Miss
Uavia was riven up to die by her at-
tending physician. She had lung fever.
The doctor said she would die before
morning, and.advieed to discontinue
his medicine, as it was doing her no
good Her parents had a bottle of
Gooch's Mexican Syrup and Gooch's
Quick Belief in the house. They at
once began to give the Syrup in doses
one hov.r apart and frequently bathed
her cnest wlth the Quick Relief Be.
fore morning she was better, and after
using a few bottles of each, she is
almost as well as ever. It was almost
like raising the dead, and has estab-
lished the reputation of Gooch's Mexi-
can Syrup here as a cough remedy; we
can sell nothing else. J. & N Sands,

Trimble, Athens Co. O.

English Spavin Linement removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood, Spav-
ins Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bo- ne

Stifle", Sprains, all Swoolen
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save f50 by use
of one bottle ' Warranted the most
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
Sold by M. . Robinson & Bro., drug-
gists, Goldsboro, N. O.

The want of common sense is
worse than the need of copper
cents.

A Physician Testifies.
'I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

and haver ever used anything in my
life that did," says County Physician
Geo. W. Scroggs of Hall County, Ga.,
"Being a physician I have prescribed

it and found it to gtve the best results "
If the food you eat remains undigested
in your stomach it decays there and
poisons tne system, you can prevem
this by dieting but that means starva
tion. Hoaol JJjspepsia Cure digests
what you eat. V ou need suffer from
neither dyspepsia nor starvation. The
worst case qaiokly cured. 1 ever fails,

J. H. H 111 & Sen.

Iile-iii- e Cures Piles!
Mor ey refucdpd if it evt r fails.

Nearly everybody you meet has
a bad cold.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every hottle showing that it
is simply iron and Quinine in a taste
less lorm, JNo Uure, JNo fay. cue.

Belief in Hix Hours,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by '"New
Great South American KiJnev Cure. '
It is a great suprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving painin bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost immediately. If you want quickrelief and cure this is the remedy. Sold
by M. E. Robinson A Bro. Druggists.uo.osooro '

CAST
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Bears the

Photographed
trod jiLiu. REV3VO

VJTALiTi

A a n im

the " --WWJs-. of Me.

produces tbo restlts In 30 days. It acts
powsrf '.illy and quickly. Curea when all others fail.
Koung xrea will regain taeir jose icanoooa, ana oia
snen will recover tnur y.T-tiiii-i viror Dy using
BEVIVO. It juicit i 2tiaEaf9y restores nervous-
ness, Lost Vifca'.Hy, Impotency. Nifhtly uraiesieas.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
ell effects of self abuse or essets en. d indiscretion,
which 'nrsflts one for sn:dy, business o-- marriage. It
not oaly cures by Btarting ct tha seat or disease, cut
is a great nerve tocio cad clooa bcutler, Cling-
ing back the pink clow to rale e&iceka and re
storing the Hro of yemtla. It wards off Insanity
na consumption, insist on Having Kiiiucoother. .It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail

81.0O per package, or ix for 85.00, with post
tive written irn&raiitee to care or rftloaa
the moner. Book and advise free. Address
E0YAL MEBICSKE WJK&SsffiF- -

CITFor 84le in Qoldsboro by M. E.
Robin-o- n V?ro.. druggists,.

THE ACME --

OF PERFECTION
IN THE

Tailor's Art !

Perfect Fit.
- Latest styles.

Best Workmanship.
Quality Guaranteed !

TO BE FOUND
IN GOLDSBOHO AT o

LGELMflN'S,'
THE TAILOR,

You do not now need to send your orders
for Suits, or Trousers, or. Overcoats out of
town, for GELMAN has
fl Corpplete Stock Of Clotlis

to select from and a full line of -

Tl?e Yefy Latest SatpplesHis prices are also right. ,

REFERENCE: Any of his Goldsboro
customers.

For a perfect fit. see

Gelmari,THE TAILOR,
ug22tf West Centre Street

Farm tor"' Sale.
I will sell my farm of 103 acres,

located within a mile and a half of
Dudley, in good state of cultivation,
and adopted to truck or tobacco; or
I would exchange it for farming land
in the vicinity of Goldsboro or Fre-
mont. T. Q--. IiOFTIN,
4wdw Dudley N. O.

testinesbut gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, when, you take

ood& PEEla
Sold bv all dru?eists. 25 cents

Spreads lake Wildfire.
When things are "ihe best"

thev become the best selling."
Abraham aNleidmff dtnn"aye, t

gisc, oi reueviue, j.t writes;
"Electric Bitters are the beet sell-

ing bitters I have handled in 20
years." You know wby? Most dis-
eases begin in disorder s of stom-

ach, liver, ki ineys, bowel:, blood
and nerves. Electric Biturs tones
up the stomach, regula'es liver,
kidney and bowels, purifies the
blood, strengthens the nerves,
htnee cures multitudes of malad-
ies. It builds up the entire sys-
tem. Puts new life and vigor into
any weak, sickly, run-dow- n, man
or woman. Price 50 cents. Sold
by J. H. Hill & Son druggists.

The longer some people live
the less they learn.

Astounding Discovery.
From Coopersville, Mich.,

comes word of a wonderful dis
covery of a pleasant tasting
liquid that when used before re
tiring by any one troubled with a
bad cough always ensures a good
night's rest. "It. will soon cure
the cough too," writes Mrs. S.
Himelburger, "for three genera
tions of our family have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption and never found its
equal for Coughs and Colds." It's
an unrivaled life-sav- er wben used
for desperate lung diseases.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00
at J. H. Hill& Son. Trial bottles
free.

And now the days of the tur
key are numbered.

Great Luck of an Editor.
"For two years all efforts to

cure Eczema in the palms of my
hands failed," writes Editor H.
N. Lester, of Syracuse, Kan.,

then I was wnolly cured by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's the
world's best for Eruptions, Sores
and ali skin diseases. Only 25c at
J. H. Hill & Son.

Game is plentiful and sports-
men are bagging a goodly share.

Tliat Throbbing Headache.
Would quickiy leave you, if

you used Dr. Kina'o New Iiife
Pille. Thousands ot suflerera hive
proved their maicblet-- s met it for
Sick and Nervous Hea lache. They
miike pure bit oJ at d ouil 1 op your
health. Only 25 cents. Money oack
if not cured. Sold by J. H. Hill
& Son druggists.

It is much easitr to find fault
than it is to search for happi- -

ness.

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
'While suffering lroin a cad case of
piles 1 corns ultea a ihysici&n who ad
vised me to try a tu.x ot ue Witt's
Witch Hszil Sa.ve," says' G. F. Car-
ter, Atlanta, Ga. 'l procured a hox
and was entirely cured. De Witt's
Witch Hazel balve is a spJendid cure
lor p.les, giving relief instantlv. t nd jheart ly reeomirend it to all sufferers."
siurgery is unnecessary to cure piles.
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will curs
any case. Cuts, burns, bruises and all
otter wounds are also quickly cured
by it. Beware of counterfeits J. H.
Hill & bon.

Duty deferred until tomorrow
insures defeat and leads to sor
row.

"Worth $100 to you to cure child
or adult of incontinence of water during
sJeep. "Anti-Diuretic- " stops it imme-
diately. 1. Sold by M. E. Robinson
& Bro , druggists, Goldsboro, N. O.

If you have a spare dollar will
3 ou i lease remember the editor.

The Children's Friend
You'll have a cold this winter. Maybe
you have one now. Your children will
suffer too. For coughs, croup, bron-chi- ts,

grip and other winter complaints
One Minute Cough Cure never fails.
Acts promptly. It is ve-- y pleasant
to the taste and perfectly harmless. C.
B. George, Witches er, Kv., writes:
'Our little girl was attacked with

croup late one night and was so hoarse
she conld hardly speak. W. gave her
a few doses of One Minute Cough Cure.
It relieved her imm d at ly ar d the
went to sl-e- p Whan she awoke n--

morning she had no signs of hoarse-
ness or croup." J; H. Hill & Son. -

The gif ed bride is, of course,
the one who gets the most pres
ents.

Itch on human cured in 30 minutes
ov Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Bold by M. . Robinson
& Bro.. Dnigrflrista. Golder-orr- , H. O.

Healthy Children Are Happy.
. Mo;her's Worm Syrup makrs chil
dren healthy by expeUinar the worms
that make them ill. Children eat it
on bread.

All
at far less cost than later .n the
season, when we will bel over
crowded with work.

To Come
now for your necessities, means
first-cla- es work at lowest sum-
mer prices. The proof of th
pudding is the eating. Send for
me and let me tell you what itwill cot. That's the bestrnroof.

I Have
Tobacco Flues, and makecthe.
cheaper and better than anyoneelse.

Brains
count; and ll witii my experienceand first-clas- s work, I can save
you money,

You Want Me
T. 6. Bnian,

Roofer, Tinner, Plumber.
Opposite E'onvlelie, Walnut St.

GOLUSBOEO. li. C.

SO Per

-- o;

1? Goldsboro Den al Parlor.
Over .Robinson's Drug Store,

No. 151 West Centre St.
Finest set of teeth JjT $10.
Gold crowns, 6 to 7.
Porcelain crowns, 8.50
Gold fillings, 1.50 to 2,00;
Silver fillir.gs 75c.
Rubber fillings E0c.
Cement Qllings 50c.
Cleaning teeth 60c.
Extracting 25c.

Anaesthetics used in extracting-teeth- .

Bridge work done.
We guarantee our work to be

first-clas- s and up to-dat- e in every
particular. Call on us.

DR. STOCKARD, Prop.
22 lm daily Goldsboro, N. O.

Buggy Go.
N. O , Solicit your valued orders.

FOR ft LL.
time at- -

s store

you. ,

Edmundson, buItleb,

. ' BT JOS- - U JEtOBlKSOH.
MUB8CBIPTION FHICBl

In Advance
One copy, one year. .15.00
One copy, six months ....... .2.50
One copy, three months .1.60
One copy, one monch SO

WEEKLY ARGUS.
One Year fl.00
Six months 60c
Three months - 25c

Entered, at the poet office In Golds-bor- o.

N. 0.. as second-clas- s matter.
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37HIS TEAR'S COTTON CROP.

Messrs. Lantham, Alexander
'Js Co. do not accept the estimates
calling for " a big yield of cotton
his year estimates made either

an Liverpool, or for Liverpool
consumption. They believe, on
the other hand, that the crop
ivas marketed rapidly in October
on account of favorable conditions
lor picking and shipping, and be-

cause cotton wus required for
export to fill contracts for Octo-

ber and November deliveries and
shipments, and to increase de-

pleted stocks of spinners. They
express the opinion that the crop
may be less than last year's.
The year, they say, may not be
unlike that of 1899-1900- , when
excessive estimates made in the
autumn exceed d the total pro-
duction by nearly 2,000,000 bales

The total crop of this year
cannot safely be approximated
3by a comparison of the move
nent to November 1, with any
particular year, but an average
of receipts to November 1 for the

past ten yeara should represent
in Eome degree the probable
outturn of the crop. The aver
age movement of the crop ap to
Novembt r 1 has in the last ten
ears been 30.12 per cent, and

this percentage would make the
present crcp 9,435,302 bales.
Such an outturn corresponds
closely to the government's esti
mate of the condition of the crop
on Oclober 3. It corresponds to
the estimates of the vari us com
nnss'oueri of agriculture in the
eottoa States It corresponds to

advices especially reJat
mg to carnages done by arositn
in Texas tnd other southwestern
districts.

llieie is pet a bit of evidence
to uphold the estima'es going to
show that the yi Id will te elev-

en million bales or more . The
more probable outcome, in the
opinion of .Messrs. Latham,
Alexander & Co., is about 9,-500,-

bales.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F, J. CHENEY & Co., Pfbps,,

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

P. J. Cheney for the last 15jyears, and
Delieve him perfect1 y honorable in all
Dusineas transactions and financially
able to carry oat any obligations made
oy their firm.

West & Trtjax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Warding, Kinkan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druesrists. TestiTooiiialsfrso.

Hall's Fainilv P'lls are the beet.

Sportsmen ara slaying old mol-

ly cottons.

Reliable and Gentle.
"A pill's a pill," Fays , the saw. But
there are pils. Yon want a pi:l wh'.ch
3rer aln, thorough and pen tl. Must

not e ipe. DeWitt's Little Ewlv Ris-
ers fill the bill, , Purtly veget ble. Do
not force but assist the bowels to set.
Strengthen and invigorate. Small and
easy to take J. H. Bill & Sou.

Me!can Liver Pilis cure all liver
ills Price 25a

The Best Prescript iott for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless f Hilii. Tonic. It is simply
iron and qu'nine in. a tasteless forn.
2STo cure no paj, Prfce 60c.

1

Goldsboro
MANUFACTURERS. GOLDSBORO,

- - 'J.

"

The
BUGGY

FOR RENT.
A 3 Horse Farm,

with a good dwelling
house in the edge of town,
near Robinson's ginhoie.
This farm is splendidly
adaoted to trucking, eood
cotton and tobacco land, in

high condition, with all nec-

essary barns, stables and
outhouses. For particulars
apply to

ASHER EDWARDS

Real Estate Sale
For

I

160 feet on Park Stieet. '

100 feet on East Centre Street. .

J.. J. Street's 16-ro- dwelling.J. J. Street's vacant lot adjoining.
1 honpe and lot in Webbtown.
8 houses and lots for tenants.
16 vacant lots In Georgetown.
70 acres woodland near the city.
800 acres W. R. Hollowell land.
590 acres Bonltz land.
700 acres Mrs. Kenan's land.' Also other property for sale.
If yon wish to buy or sell real estate, see me
Will take charge of any property in the city

for rent.
Financially responsible for any business

intrusted. Record, 818 sales. Office at F. B.
Edmundson's store, Walnut St. Hours, 11 a.
in. 'till 4 pm.

Ed. L. Edmundson,
' Real Estate Hnstlei

G T,DSBOT0. N. !

Br. Miles' Pain Pills stop HeaOacbe

HAVE YOU HAD ANY OF OUR

CHOICE CANNED GOODS?

If not try them. Fruits, Vegetables. Meats, and

snap your fingers at inferior articles.
Also try some of cur dried and evaporated fruit s

which we have in abundance.

BIZZELL & -- WOOTEN.
FRESH CELERY EVERY WEEK.

BARGAINS
All the

FranK Ednmnason'
Being overstocked, I cm determined to cutjprices on all "goods

until January 1st, so as to reduce my immense stock, ready for

Spring goods. These cut prices are on the following goods:

Tobacco and snuff, Groceries,
' Hats Trunks and Umbrellas,

Dry Goods and Notions, shoes and slippers.

Gome around and let us convince

R B.


